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SIGXAL CODES FOli WAli.

METH005 USED BY SAVAGES AND
BY THE MILITARY SERVICE.

Flrp, Smoke mid Mirror flashes it Opposed
to Mm Hi li anil IHcctrlc l.lBbt.
Tlio Muiiimt In Wlilrli Dlaiistcr Came In
n Crow U'ur Hand.

Tlu Mgiml codes of cIvillHitloti nro inoro
sclentlllc tlimi those of tlio wtvnj;(i rnees, lint
It Is nil o"'ii question whether t hoy 11111 inoro
eillclcut, tnklm' it us nil necoptod fuet tlint
tlio signals mo for transmission from eyo to
oyo, nml thnt their elllcuey does not extend
beyond tlio rmiRu of vision. Tin-- Kxpitmnu
of tlio fur north dccnds iiiMin tlit wuvitiir of
Ills nrms or of 11 blanket to notify his friends
nt n llsluiiv of uny !ni)orUiiit fact, Mich in
the flmllii of u reindeer, or the ikshI of as-
sistance, while t tut American liullim, In tlio
old clny when lio wns Mill uiisuhjupitcd, j;ot
bolter results from slpml Ilres liy nlht or
columns of smoko I iy tiny tliuti from uuythliif;

lso. Hut Micro an 0110 objection to this
method of comnitiuicntliiK Intelligence,

In u hostile country. Tim llroor
smoko wnsns plainly vlsllilo to nil enemy ns
to n frloiiil, nn.l instead of
tlioro nillit ooiiio rout, In cnso tlio enemy,
nftcr locating thu BlK'iiul station, clinse, im ho
generally did, to miiuco down upon tlio in-

vader.
Crow Hutto, not fur from tlio southern

boundaries of what was tho groat Sioux res-

ervation, Im lasting monument to tho fmiltH
of tho tiro system. Neatly a generation ago
tho Crown invaded tho country of the Nioux
in two Imiiils, traveling ninny miles apart,
but along parallel lines. They kept up com-

munication in tho then accepted uiamier,
1 l
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when 0110 dav tho signals from heiglit to
height were observed by 11 wandering hand of
tho nation which they hail come north to do
battle with Tho commander of the Sioux
proves! equal to tho situution, and put in
practice the tnctlcs of the llrst Niipolcini. Ho
nttacked the invaders in detail, routisl 0110
column with great slaughter, nnd then turned
bis attention to the other, homo of his own
braves meanwhile industriously k(s?plng up
tho tires on adjacent peaks in order to avert
suspicion. Tho second column, which was
tho stronger of tlio two, as n result sulTered
complete surprise and utter defeat. Tho
survivors of the fray fled, hotly pursued by
thu victorious Sioux, mid sought rcfugo on
tho elevation now known as Crow Hutto.

Tho pine owns Impregnable and could not
bo curried by storm, but the be,leged wero
vt Ithout food or water. So thuy sat there on
tho heights, undaunted, delimit, doomed.
Their rushes to break thosavago cordon wero
repulsed. Tlicv killed and nto their horses;
they dovoiirist tho bisllesof their dead coiu-rnde- s.

No one di.sturlied them, liut from tho
plaiir Is'low there wero wnftcd up to their
dying cars tho triumphant songs and jeers of
tho Uakotas. Ami thus, one by one, thev
brer.thcd their last, until Mindly Mad Hull led
bis braves up tho declivity to sett "how tho
dogs were getting on." Ono Crow nlone

nllve. Ho lay on tho ground, scarcely
breathing, but fully arrayed in all the pin-opl- y

of war, and with his sunken ees tiirmsl
toward tho westering sun. A Sioux bravo
spun us I the dying warrior with his foot,
Tho Insult rousts! lihn to nction. leaping to
his feet ho plunged a knlfo to the victor's
heart mid tho two foil back together dead.

In order to mako tho signals referred to
tho savages of tho western plums had and
Btlll havw a method, of which little is known
to those outside tho tribes, of covering a II ru
until smoko in siilllcieut quantity has been
nccuinul.iUsl, when It is suddenly freed, and
n thick heavy column breaks forth which
cannot fail to attract attention even at a
great distance. Since their contact with tho
whites, and tho acquisition of cheap mirrors,
tho Indians have isTfccuxl n new signal code,
by which Information is telegraphed from
point to point w 1th sun Hashes, liy tho aid
of intelligence thus obtained tho Apaches
wero ublo so frequently to eludo tho United
States troops dining tho final campaign in
tho Hlack range which broke tho power of
those ferocious barbarians.

It was often luoxplicnhlo to the olllcers In
command of tho numerous scoutliig parties
nloug the Mexican border how tho Indians
liecnmo so quickly aware of tho most swiftly
executisl and secretly planned movements of
tho troops. A baud of Chirienhuas would bo
located in some obscure fastness, preparations
would 1k uiado to swoop down 011 them, the
plans would lie carried out witli all diligence
mid zeal, but when tho charge was made and
the rocky hiding place stormed nothing would
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Ihj foiunl save tho relics of a hasty flight,
while a thin cloud of dust sllhoucttisl against
the far off horizon would show the direction
in which tho wily risl men were "making
trncks" for safety This sort of exerienc8
Crow rather monotonous, and 0110 day a stal-
wart olllcer of tho Twenty-thir- d Infantry
gave vent to hlsvions, Ho had just mad'o
one of the usual "water hauls" and was not
in mi amiable mood, Wiping the alkali dust
from his suspiring faco with tho sleovoof his
well worn jacket, lie remarked:

"These cusses must lie In league witli his
Kutnuic majesty. This trip wiw a success, to
my mind, and I thought we had the baud
bagged. Hut there's nothing left of 'em save
ft few cow bones. How Is it they ulwnjs Mini

usoutf"
"81111 signals," suggested tho lieutenant
"Sun signals Iki blowedl" was the rerpouso,

''Wo cunn Into these noiintoins fiister'u ILsht

rver traveled. TIom.1 Indians aro children of
old Nick, Hint' nil Ua'sgo buck to the fort,"

Hut nevertheless It wan miii signaling, cou-
pled with (indent scouting, thnt no often
saved tho itsl raiders fromdenth or cupllv it v.

Tho general service ttulo formerly used in
tho United Htates army and linvy couslstisl
of 1111 nlphnlK't made from coiuliinatlons of
uutulterx represented by illirorent movement
of lings. There was a dllTereiit moeiiieiit
for ivich numeral, and tho numerals repre-
sented certain letters or words In thocodo
IxHik. This was tho form of signaling in
voguo during tho war, and It still iccclves
Illustration In tho production of a diaiiia
which has (odo with den. .Sheridan's famous
raid during the war. At present the system
in use (Hirers from tho old in that in place of
iiuiiiUmn thcllugs nro tlstsl to convoy thcdoti
and dashesof tho Moi-m- i alphabet When tho
miii It shining tho heliograph conns into play,
and by night the electric light takes the place

f the Indian lire to lla-.l- i luirtmit news
from one elevated sstinu to another. Hut
In tho hlgmil lino ut least, despite tho handi-
cap of ignoinnco, thosavago Is nearly nbreast
of tho white mall still

Tho Illustration given heiewlth are from
the March uunilier of Tho ('nsmuHilltuu Mag-

azine. FliKli C. Dayton.

THE LATE EDWIN COWLES.

Ills I.lfo Work Done liltit Hit. Ilnmll-cu- p

or rii)lciil liillrinlty,
Tho dentil of Mr. lid win t'owles, which oe

currcd temoves a plcluresqiiollguro
from the Held of newspajs'i" work. Asisll-to- r

of Tlio Cleveland Icader ho has Iss--

Identllltsl prominently with all the groat kv
Ml leal moveiuentx
of the last thirty
odd yeurs, MipMirt-In- g

the cause which
lie decided to ad
vocate with a

and ve-
hemence that some-
times Mlttll ItlllWiwt uVMyn
to extremes. He ..rf&t u))H
was Isjiii In JivfrWrt
Aiistliiliio'i- - Asli.,,, ,vcr? m , rr ." t- - n.
tlllllllu coil II I ), tfl
Ohio, and learmsl
the printing busl- - ,:lm'IN 'wi.i:s
lless III the olllce of thu pas'r u here lie was
sllbstspleiitly Li prcsldeas the guiding power
In ISM he Johnsl hands with the originators
ol tin' Republican paity, ami from Unit time
to the dav of Ills death supxrled lie prin-
ciples of tho organization lie had aided in
forming In a great measure Cleveland
owes to him the immense induct ami bridge
iieross the t'liyahoga, which was built ut 11

cost of f;i,()iH),Ml. Although lalsiring under
great physical illsiid vantages, one of which
was deafness, ho nchlovod a resN.etahle placo
nniong the well known menof the country.

TainliiK lloiiiiin Wild llois.s,
"Huiralo Hill" Co.lv nnd his cowboys re-

cently demount rntisl the siiierionty of Amer-
ican at Home. The Dukoof

l that no living man could
rldo tho wilil horses from his estate in tho
Pontine marshes, lliill'alo Hill thought dif-
ferently, nnd tho test wns made tlu other day
In the presence of 'JtyilX) people. Two of tho
animals wero driven into the arena without
saddle or bridle. In live minutes the cowboys
hud saddled, bridled and mounted them, and
in llo iiiinutiM more the animals wero com-
pletely conquered. Premier Crispl mid many
of tho Italian nobility witnessed tho triumph
of tho Americans.

Curious Win- Uellm,
Mr. William II. Moore, of Philadelphia,

has a collection of war relics, ami one is two
bullets welded together, having met in bat
tie. One Is a I'llloll bullet; the other a Con
federate. Soon alter the war Mr. Moore was
a dealer In old lead, ami brass and got u
great deal ol lead oil' the Held of Petersburg.
This Is how he came to got th weMe.1 lull-lets- .

The I'lilon lead was shot liy a suldn I

at Steadman, and ut the s'liuetmiea
Confederate in Kurt Mahono fired lis unite.
Tho two met, flattened against caen other
nnd fell to the giouuil.

mm imii
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Mr. Moore says that he 011I) knows of two
other such XH'imciiH. One is nt tho Sinith-sonia- u

institution in Washington, while tho
other is in the Mbhy prison at Chicago.

Ill Mr. Mooro specimens the Union ball evi-
dently had been llnsl with the most force,
for it had sunk Into the Confederate bullet,
making a depression. Tlio two can be distill-gtilshi-

as to the side fiom which thuy wero
fired, for the Union ball issoftemnd smoother.
Tho Confederate Is rough mid of poorer fluid-
ity, tho Confederates having had to tako
what they could get. The hub like omits- -

Mom in tho center me the buttsot the bullets

Sluilllni: s oT 11 Prophet.
Over thirty years ago an old Herman her- -

mlt published In n Bavarian paper a curious
prophecy. In it ho foretold tho Austro-Prus-siu- n

nnd rrniico-Prussi- wnrs, tho death of
lHi Pius uud the Turko-Hussla- ii debate at
arms. Ho said that Germany would have
thrto eiii)eroi".s in one year the end of
the century ainl indicated tho death of two
United Stales presidents by assassination.
Hero are koiiio of the things yet to happen:
When thoTwentleth century opens Now York
city is to Imi submerged, Ciih't will break 111

two nnd the west half ami tho city of Ha-- 1

vana sink below tlio wuvo-i- . Florida and
'

lower California are to siiirer similar uxtiuc- -

turn. Tho twenty-fift- h I to Imj the last presi-
dent of tho United Stales. Ireland is to Iki
a kingdom mid England a republic by tho
closoof tho century. Tho year IDOO wiil seo
Italv and Krancu obliterai.sl from tin. mmw
uud the United Stall's dlvlihsl, witli capitals
ut San Francisco, Salt l.ako City, New s,

St. Iouis, Wash ngtou uud Boston.

Terrible llmtilt of Jealous),
Tho terrible lengths to which jealousy,

even when wholly unfounded, will sometimes
dnvo (Hsiple nro again Illustrated by a crime
recently committed ut Stillwater, Minn. Au-
gust Oorth, 11 (Jormmi cooer, tlrst drove his
wife crazy by his baseless suspicions, then
killed her with a ruor mid coiunilttisl sui-
cide. As a result four Innocent little chil-
dren nisi t orphans and dentituto

The contributions to tho fund in aid of thu
family of thudead humorist, Philip II Welch,
amounted, when tho cull for subscriptions
eluMSl, 10 fi.uuu. Hits sum was colliH-tis- l

nbvilutely without peixuml sollcltatlai, mid
was a tribute to the memory of n man who
furnished wholesome fun for the million
while hn himself lay in the shadow ol death

Hcfoi o the recent legislative III tho
Hand . It'll islands tlio natives olfcied vm loin
sncrlllcos for tho siiceis of their ticket.
Their victims were whitochicki-iis- , cats, dogs
uud black pigs. Whether for this reason or
Ihs?uuo of 11 proK)iidcrnnco of votes tho de
seendaiits of tho cannlhtls nchle ml a pm- - 11

"ictorv ffr the wh to irniulaMoii
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THE PETERSBURG SORTIE.

lrn. (Inrilon's Arriiiiut Showlnif llin llrT-cr- y

of lleinitn Men.
Tho coulldeuco of tho Iswleglng (irnty

nt Petersburg In ISttt wns not duo to
lack of vigilance nor to imsoldleily

Tlio Union troops moro
than thnsi-iuarterso-f a clrcleurouud Peters-
burg, the intretichuiouts being about sixteen
miles in length, conielllng bs to spread Ids
men over the ground In n very weak lino.
It is true that the gap ntlll held by tho Con-
federates gave them avenues of communica-tio- n

with their capital nt Richmond uud with
their deMits of supplies ut Danville, Lynch-burg- ,

uud s)lnls In North Carolina; hut as
the season for the spring campilgn wns ut
hand it was known that Union armies hi tho
rear and on tlio Hanks of lsi would soon
close these avenues, and then tho chief forces
of tho Confederacy would Ihi surrounded.
There had not Ikshi a sortie during tlio slrgo
of Petersburg Tho Union lines had closed
In iimii tho enemy's works with stcadv prog-
ress and tho "last ditch" Nvmil to have Issmi
reached and tho halllod Coufislerato army
sett lis I in it to die Ingloriously

Although it was believed at Union head-
quarters that Ii would make an dlorl to
Join Ids forces with Hen. Joseph K John-Rtoil- 's

ut Homo H)llit south of Petersburg, tlio
probability of his doing so by brea'.ingd rant's
hold 011 the Petersburg Hues seems not lo have
Ixsmi taken iuloaccoiiiit Sheridan, who was
marching from tho Shenandoah Valley to

was close to the Apsim ittox on the
"Ithof March, and (ten. (Irani Ksuisl an order
for 11 movement by tho left Hank around lo'sj
right, with a view to placing a barrier

him iiuil.lohustou Thoc.iiiipiUn was
to on the JlUh. Sheridan's cavalry col-
umn was to lead, and the Sis-oui- I'iflli and
Sixth cm ps, already on the left, would fol
low. On the night of tho tilth (leu. Meade,
commanding IhoArinv of tlio Potomac under
(Irailt, was at the hcudquiirtoiH of the latter
ut City Point, where also Prosldeul Lincoln
was staying on 11 visit with the pin hiso of re-
viewing the 111 my At headquarters, every-
where, prcuiratious were going on for tho
movement of the ".ilh.ainl the troops except-
ing the pickets mid trench guards, were rest-
ing quietly In their camps A couple of hours
before daylight (leu. Parke was nroiivsl by
the noise of n battle on Ins Iront, and after
learning from couriers thai the enemy had
broken through lie telegraphed toden Meade,
at tho headquarters of the Army of the Poto
mac, the facts. Ho received the reply that
Meade was at City Point, mid that ho (Paikci,
being senior, was In command of the army
On attempting to telegraph to City Point ho
found that the hues had tnu cut by the enemy
nnd communication wns broken (lordon's
blow hud Iss'ii ilellvensl with surprising
swiftness mid success In the midst of a heavy
morning fog that aided his men In Iho initial
stroke

"Of course," says (leu. (lordon, "It was 11

most dess-rut- i mid almost hopeless under-
taking, nud could bo justillisl only by our
desHrate and hoelcss condition if wo re-
mained Idle Wo nil recognlzisl it us tho
forlornestof forlorn hos-s- . Iet mo particular-l- e

a little more. Tho obstructions In front
of my own lines hud to Ihi remoyed, mid re-
moved silently, so ns not to uttruct the atten-
tion of tho Fodorul pickets, drum's ob-

structions had to Is) removed from the front
of Fort Stcdmuu These chovonux do frlse
welo of sharpened rails elevated to about
breast high, tho other end buried ihsqily In
the ground, the rulls resting 011 u liorl.ontui
silo mid w rapiHxl w ith telegraph w iro. They

could not Ihi uioiilitil nor pushed aside, but
had to bo cut away with axes This had to
1st done Immediately in front of the guns of
Fort Stodmun. Theso guns ut night were
doubly charged with canister, us 1 learned
from Kederul prisoners. Tho rush across tlio
intervening space between tho lines had to lw
made so silently mid so swiftly a to tako tho
forts beforo tho gunners could llio. Tho
reserves had to lj beaten or passed, anil tho
rear hue of f.ji ts taken beforo day light AH
this had lo be accomplished before my main
forces could 1st 111 ivisl across and placed In
position to move on dram's Hank, or rather
lelt wing." (ieorgo L Kilmer

lluihtl Iti'Toim In I:iikIiiiiiI.
After u period of Incubation which lion

been sH'iit in islucutliig public opinion in tho
mutter of tlie hygienic iniquity of tho pres-
ent system of Interment, tho group of sunt-tur- y

philanthropists, with tho Dukoof West-
minster ut tho hcud, who have taken up tho
migrate! ill task of bringing tho necessary re-
forms to pass, liavo at last decided to wsjk
the Indorsement of their contentious by tho
legislature. Tho object sought is, fulling tho
circclivo embalming of tlio liody, tho prohi-
bition of leaden and other solidly coiistructisl
colllus, thoollcct of which is to Indefinitely
retard complete deeonqMisltlon, mid so pro-
long the rlod during which the dead uro
not only ii'sthctlcalh objectionable, hut aro
mi source of danger to tho liv-

ing, wickerwork or papier macho receptacles
alone being used. Tills Is merely 11 sanitary
precaution of mi elementary kind; and what-
ever tlio Immediate fato of tho movement
may bo, It must sooner or later iiiihso itself.
The Idea of cremation is dally being recelvisl
with moro favor In Kngluud, uud tho sugges-
tion of Sir Spencer Wells thnt In future only
pioK'rly cremated remains should Iki ad
inlttisl to funeral honors hi Westminster
Abbey uud other nutioiiui mausoleums, has
met with general approbation. Now York
Couiuieiciiil Advertiser

Torpedo .Maneuvers.
An interesting exK'riment in jumping n

toredo over a boom bus been carried out In
I'orchester crook by thu olllcers of the Ver-
non. Tho boom, which wns twenty feet In
length, differed from tho usual spnrs which
nro Used for the defense of harbors against
torwdo attacks, in that It was six foot broad
and surmounted by u uuinlier of spikes,
which It was supisiscd would receive tho boat
and hold It n prisoner. A first class torHxlo
bout, which had lieeu strengthened for tho
puise, was selected to uttack tho boom.
Having worked her engines up to full bkh.s1,
she uindo a dash nt tlio boom ut tho rate of
ubout twenty kuoU At this sksk1 her sum
wns llful out of tho wntor ulmont us high as
tho Immiii itself, which sunk on impact, uud
before It could rise to tho surface tho momen-
tum of tho crnft hud curried her over It
was subsequently found that neither her cut-
water nor profiler had sulTered In the least,
nor hud a singlu pinto been bulgisl or started.
Tlio result of thu exeriiiient sjnts to tho
fact that either tho liooms must bu duplicated
or that tlioy must lw supplemented with nets,
with thu object of entangling tho screws of
tho attacking enemy. Nuw York Commer
clal Advertiser.

Dlflerelice llntweon llinie ullil Sriniln.
"Yes, 1 like It Iwttor .11 the souutu than 1

did In the house," said Senator llnon, of
Hhodu Island, tho other duy "Kxistenco is
111010 rest I ul hero, ns o:.o might say hi the
house t Ihi 0 is n continual scrimmage, and
the Individual representative is fairly lust in
tho ciowd Hero it L like a small and very
selis-- t club, where every ono lr,icK every-Issl-

else, nnd nil uro on u fisitmg, tho friend-
liness of w Inch is independent of pai t) dllfer-ence- s.

A uieuiU'r of tho house, as a rule, is
with only n few of Ids collenguea,

ronipurutively )cukiiig," Now Yon. Till)
una.

n. (17. Cross Wind.
My llrst is In cow but not In ox,
My ms'oiiiI is ifi chost but not in Isix,
.My third In in bark but not In sup,
My fourth is In yelk but not In Hap,
My llfth Is In must but not In deck,
My sixth Is In head but not in neck,
My seventh is In hen but not In duck,
My eighth is in take but not In suck,
My ninth Is In hand but not In foot,
My tenth is in ashes but not in soot,
My eleventh is In arm but not in leg,
My twelfth Is In stump but nut In 'g;
My very lust Imhssl In in mumps,
And, ns you will msi, Is also In dumps.
My whole, as you all may remember,
Blooms u benutlful llower In Noveinlwr.

No. IIH. An Arlllmiptlrnl Nut.
I'ioiii six take nine.
Fiom nine (like ten.
From forty tuke llfty.
A half down will remain.

No. till. IiIhiiiihiiIh.
1. A letter; 11 vehicle; 11 genus of milmnls

gtllihsl; straight, lined; 11 letter.
". A consonant; u kind of carriage; to

dunce; n leader; to defy; to fnit; 11 letter.

No. 70. Illll itriiteil A ullil.

I

Kncli of the six small pieluies may bit
by a word or seven letters. When

those words ale rightly guesstsl uud placisl
fine lielow the other, ill the order hen- - given,
the third low will ss-l- l I he
Biirnauie ol an American Hiet who wns born
in Noveinls'r, 1"H7. St. Nicholas.

.No. 71. Names ill Stall's In Alluvium.
"O! HAD I" tlio wings of 11 iloie,
I'd liy lo tlio "kaiii iiiji" reiilin I love;
"A 1II.sk" of Jewels exist III Unit laud,
Ami "taxch" me low, 1 lunlorstaiiil;
It "nomimtI'm" tho noblest men
"(lot Nkiio" lo thy Infernal deal
There "()' Iiocoiiai." foi ins abide,
Hut "a i.rrwAiin" course our steamer glide,
If them "has mitiiimi" lo hinder me,
1 then "no An a" dove Unit Is free;
Theio Is 'inn, () Auk" of despilr'
In which he who "wins coins" can no'er gel

them
"In a i oiiai." reef Is the heautlful laud,
No thief "ukkakh an" entrance, do you under-

stand?
"O mv wish" Is a feeble affair!
Which "hash As"dis'pas tho Oulf of
"A iiihimi" of Ih'IIs from thill farolT laud,
"1 ( it. eo.NVKCT." and forever 1 stand.

No. 7V. 'I be lUamllier's l'nle.
School lCxaininer How iiiaiiy uumbcis are

nspiirisl to perform n iniiltiplicutlouf
Scholar (promptly) Two
ICxamlner -- Well, hero me thico numbers,

now complete tho multiplication.

ii 2 I I

1 I 1! 7
II -' II

Tho scholar thought a minute over this
problem without head or tail, ami then
promptly solved it. What were tho iiumWs
ho discovered?

No. 7:i. i:iilumMml Hints.
I. What wo do at every meal. 'J. A dis-

ease incident to man mid IhmisI. .'I. Nothing,
twice yourself mid llfty. 1, Kquulity uud
decay. .'1. A rascal. 0. Two small animals.
7. An Kiiglish in hitis.a. H. A workman's
Implement. (J. A lever. Id. A iins'hmiicul
Instrument. 11. Part of u 'rlodical mid' n
dish of food. 2, A cheat.

SI Ciois.ciillvii "Tlmls."
It Is 11 common uud well known word puz-

zle to construct n sentence which iiiukisf sense,
uud which contains tho word "that" resuitsl
live times cousis-ullvely- . For example "He
said that that 'that,' that that lady wrote,
should huvo bis'ii 'which.'" A modern ex-
tension of this Is a sentence with tho word
"that" six thuooColisismtiVoly repented. Here
it is:

"Ho said (Hiintlngto tho word 'that'), that
that 'that,' thnt that lady wrote, should have
1ksii 'which.'"

Key to tint Puzzler.
No. M. Troublesome Sheep: W In tho Hrsl

luatuio, IS in tho wssind uud 'J4 in tho third.
No. AD. Numerical Kuiguin:

There's life nlnne In duty donn,
And rest alone In striving.

No. HO -- Missing Hhyiiios:
A young woman whoso iminewas I.KKfKIIso)
Had contracted iv curious DDKi: (disease),
There wivs imuglit could lier hunger AIT Cap

ulso)
The doctor ksikisl YY (wlsn),
And, blinking his II (eyes),
Said 'twould 1st no UU (uss,
Till slio changed her VL'U (views),
To prescnlsj unythuig hut gru-- 1P ((man).

No. 01. A I)miuoul:
W

W A S
P A T K S

P A T K NTS
W A T K H TAPS

W A T i: II L 1 L 1 i: S
S P. N T I M F. N T

rf T A L i: I. Y
S P I N Y

S K T
S

No. 153 I, k Sharp at This:
The two p.-- ullel hues, of which tho upsi

one apMi-- to im the lunger, are of tho sunn
length.

No. Ill liM-udo: Fly brush.
No 151 ldter lluhtis: Scoiich.
No. ikV- -A Suectsvsful Man: I'liiuilwr.
No, lid. Hidden Part of it House: 1. Col

lar. 2. l).-- r. II R.sif t. Wall. ft. Floor,
a Joist. 7. Siding . Hllud. 0. Sash. 10.
Wludow.

i.Sijo

Wily I liny r.seniii..
An Arab horse Is not btokeu until hn Is

lycms old, wherein he (Hirers from a ton
cup Hut, cotnu to think of It, Arab horwi
me not wiishisl byseivuut gills. biw relics
American

Lrtl.
"Wns your nude's will lead vsUirdnyl"'
"Yes."
"What did ho leave youf"
"Ho left limout,"-Muiie- y's Weekly.

A Mailer nl Ciibir,
"Is the blush a deep tnlt"
"No. It verges oil what Is called tin pink

of propilrty." Chatter

A ililuu of flood Urport.
Ilessle Mamma, It's K'rfectly right to

think on whatsoever things moof gissl re
sirl on Sunday, Isn't Itf

Mamma -- Why, ceilaluly, my child.
IIisnbIo Wtdl, then, 1 am going to think on

my arithmetic this evening. If 1 don't, my
resirt won't iHtgissI this wink. Hiiillugton
Fust I'nw.

lUpliuiiilor.
Maliuna (explaining)-No- w, this Is tho

fionlof the building, facing east. The south
side Is on the right and the north side on the
left.

Hobble That explains It, then, I've al-

ways not Ins I that It's a cold day when thu
weather vnun Up Micro gets left, Philadel-
phia Times.

A .Natural Quel,
"What is .Ilnkliison doing niivvf"
"lie vviltcs funny pmagraphs for The

Dally ."
"Funny painginphsf"
"Yes."
"Why dis-su'- l he put them In thu paitrl"

Washington Post.

A Win libit: lo Hull).
Mother (to buby) It's nm7cr's little isitsy

tisitsy; niuc.er loves her hi I lo dm Hug baby.
Fanny (who has Just Isam spankisl) Don't

you Is'llevn her, biiliy. When you (sob) grow
upslie'll spank you, I t

Our Ciiiilinilli'loi) l.iiii;iiiit,
itohnuy Cuiiimi I'm her, why do they call

uflei iiihiii pel Im malices matinees?
Ciiiiiho Hd'miMi the woiil menus some-

thing that dikes place 111 the innmlng. Yen
owlne's News.

Vci) riilpiible.
"Do you know Dr. Hlgpill, (lazjinil"
"Yes, I owe him quite a largo Mini, Fan

Kin."
"AIM lie doesn't know jou very well, I

Nit." Yellow Ino'n News.

Nol loud of 1.11x117.
Willie- - I wish I'd been Adam.
Nurse -- Why I

Willie He never had to boa baby, mid
have 11 big strapping woman like you to wash
his face. Hat's'r'ri Bazar.

Willi; Ten Wee.
Whig Too V(si

Wnsaiiweet I'ldnee
And she llvisl In the town of Tnc,

Ami hereji-- s were blue.
And her curling cue

II1111K dniiglliig down In r Is'ick;
And site fi II In love with guy Win All,
When he wrote his love on a Iniuidiy hill

And O Till Told
Was u pirate bold,

And hosiillnl In a Chinese Junk;
And ho loved, uli, me'
Htvis-- t Wing Tee Wee,

Hut hh viillmit heart had sunk:
Ho ho (low tied bis blues In fickle ll,
Ami vowed the him 1. would yrt lhls

Ho IhiIiI Tin Told
Hhowisl all his gold

To Iho maid In Ihu town of T110,

And sweet Wing Wee
I:1ohsI to Hen

And never iiiom riiiim hack.
For In far Chhnst Dm maids are fair,
Ami tint mnlilsiiro false, as everywhere.

Ilurwird I.ainiKon.

Croup may lie preveiilisl by giving Chniu-Is'ihiln- 's

Cough Remedy as soon as the child
shows the llrst symptom of the disease, which
can always ls done If the remedy Is kept at
hand. Hoarseness Is Iho llrst symptom of
croup. Sold by A. L. Shuuler.

The best stock of liools mid shoos ever sold
nt bankrupt pi ices at ll'--.i O strist.

Promptness is a gixsl motto. It is hard to
llnd anytliliig more prompt than St. Patrick's
Pills. They are. 11 pleasant cathai tic and a
g(ssl medicine. Sold by A. L. Shruiler.

Ladles may order nnv thing In tho grocery
Hue by telephone llUN of tho Oullck liukery
mid ileH'iiil on getting the Im-- ut reasonable
prices dellvensl at their door.

Notice of Sale In I'm tit Ion by Iteferees.
In the District Court of Lancaster County,

Nebraska.
Kalinin (.juuckoiihush 1

vs. ',

Isabella llorduiaii, el id )
Notice Is liereli) Klven that by virtue of

UU order ol sale Issued out of the I list rift
Court of county, Nebraska, In an
action wherein I'linnle (niaekeubiish Is plaln-tll- l

mid Isabella llordiiuiu et ul are defend-
ants, we, the undersigned referees, duly ap-
pointed by said District Court, will on tho I'd
day of April, is'm, ul the hour of 2 p. in , at the
cast enliume lo the Court Mouse on Tenthstreet, In the eltv of Lincoln, In wild county
mid stute, oiler for sale ut public unction the
follow tin.' described real estate, The
southeast quarter S. L. ' ,, ofSectloii NiiiiiImt
Five i.'i . lii'Townshlp No. Ten (10,, North of
Ituiik'c No.Hlx filj.enst or Mie Sixth nith, P M.
In Lancaster county, Nebraska The termsor sale being one-thir- d I'licush, one-thir- d 1' ,)
In one year and one. third (' ,) In two yeurs,
with interest on deferred payments at the
rate of seven (7; percent per annum, with ap-
proved security, for said deferred payments.

S. M. MK LICK )
JOHN M.McCLWj Iteferees
J.C. MellltlDK S

Houston A llalrd, Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Not loo.
District Court, coiiuiy. Neiirusku.

fieorueW Hubble, plalntllf,
vs.

Fuiiule Hubble, deb ndant.
To Fannie Hubble, mm resident defendant:

You are hereby untitled that 011 the :U)th day
id January, Istm, your husband, (lenrgu v.
Hubble, filed it petition aimlnst oil In tile dis-
trict court or Ijincaster count), .Nebraska, the
obje t and prayer or wblcli Is to obtain a di-
vorce from you on Hie ground Umt you have
wilfully iibandoned Hie plainilll wllhont
uimkI cause lor the term of two vearslasi past
You are required to answer said petition on or
before Monday, Iho ITtb dav of .March, Isno,

(ikoimH-- : w. mitiiLi:,
Hy Pound A Burr, Ills Attorneys.

Notice.
Ill Justice Court of Lincoln. Ijincaster coun-

ty, Nebraska, before ,1 II. llrown, Justiceor the Pence In ami (1.. said city, county
and stute.

Tho Wessel Printing Company, I'lnliit III,
vs.

The (1. M. Jurvls Company, Defendant.
Tiled, M. Jarvls cninpunv will lake notlei

thai on the '.U, day of .laiiuarv. isim, J II.
Ilrow 11, 11 Justice of tho Pence within and lor
the idly of Lincoln, I jiueaster coiintv , Nchrits
ku. Issued nil outer ol attachment for the sum
o (V1.111 in mi ucilon pending before him
wherein the Wessel Prliitlm; compuuv is
pliilutlll nnd the (I M. Jurvls cnnipati) de
fendant. That properly nfthe defendant, con
slstlutc of nionev. rlulits and crcdlls In Mitt
hands of L. L. I ludsay has been attached un-
der said order.

.said cause was continued to the I7th dav 01
March, 'vm, at il.uiu. m.

tin: wr.ssLi, phintinoco.
Plalutlll,

Hv Houston A llalrd, Plaluiiirs tlvs
Dated Liu olu, Nch., Feb. 10. sni,

DR, EOIAND I0RD,

Veterinary Surgeon
(timliinlr of Hie Uoyal Velcrlimry

College, London.

- o- --

All Diseases of tin nonicsllcntcd An 111a 11

Ciiirfullv Tri'itlcd.

OlHco, Uooiti .1, Wclmlcr Hlock,
J.jfi Sotttb 1 Mb St,,

Also nl Pnliu'c Smblcs, M near Klcvcntli
LINCOLN, - NKIIRASKA.

Culls Oul of the City Attended,

Hl'HECEDENTED ATTRACTION !u Over A Million Distributed.

Louisiana vSlatc Lottery Comp'y.
Incorponileil by the L'slaure for ISdii

cullomil ii ml Cluiiltiihle iiurposes, uud 10
franchise liuulc u part of (he piesi-n- t statu
coiisllliillou In I NTH by an overwhelming pop-I- I

III vole,
lis MAMMOTH DKAWINCS tako

place "scinl - Annually (June mid Decem-
ber), and Its (iiiind Single Number Draw-
ings take plucc In each of the othtr ten
months ol Hie vcur, and arc all drawn In
public, at Mie 'Academy of Music, New
( ii leans, Lit.

Famed for Twenty Years
For IntcKrcty of Its Drawings nnd

Prompt Payment of Prizes.

Attnlril iM iiiitc.'
We, do hereby certify thai we supervise

the iiriiingcincuts for nil the M lily- - mid
Send Annual liriiwliinit of The liiilslami
Htate ldlei.v ( ompiiuy . ami III person mini-lut- e

uud coutiol the (liuvv lugs MieiuselveH,
and Hun the same are eonillieied with hon-
esty fairness, and In uood I11III1 lowiirdull
(iiirlles, ami we nutlint lc the Company to 11 so
thlsccitlflciile, vv lib oritur slgmi-'lie- s

atliiehed, In Us advertisements."

Wiy&j,

fySr,
Coiiiinlssloncrs.

We, the undersigned Hunks uud llaiikors
will pay all prizes drawn In the litilsluuii
Klule Lotteries, wlileh may bo presented utour couuteis,
II. M. WAL.MHLI'.V. 1'ies'l liulsanu Nut ll'lc
I'IIIUIM: LAN ACS, I'res.mate National ll'lc
A. IIALDWIN, Pies. New (Means Natl Hank
CAHLKOIIN. Pres I'iiIou Nallomil Hank

Grand Monthly Drawing.
At tho Academy of Mnilc, Now Orltani,

TueiJay, April 10, 1800.

Capital Prize, $300,000.
lim.iin) Tickets al f.ll; Halves n; ijuarters

.'.: Tenths, ('.'; Tweulieths 1.

i.tsr OK ClllKH.
i i'Hir, of :n 10,1 mi is rmi.tiM
I l'ltl.i:t)K(ll.ilK luo.nun
I I'ltl.i: UK ro.nonls Hum
I I'lllZK ill' 'ivniii
i PHI.:miI'' lil.iMlnre ai.UW
,fi pih.i:h of r(,(iu ure zm

Z' I'ltlI'.SOF LinMlure !ii,i)0
IIMl'lll.KHOF TiDUure AflJM)
'."il PHI.KHDF iluuiiro lsi,mi)
fii) PHI.LSOF LiiOiiro lmw)

AI'I'UO.VIMATIOM I'lllZKH.
100 PrIcs ori.Vio uro I M),U
1WI do. :JH)ure ;m,uu
10J) do. 'JUmi 'J),U(J0

1KIIMINAI. I'lllZKH.
icfi Prlesor IIKiare W,n
V.f) I'rlesor IHOare W,V

11,111 I'rlesamoiintlnKto .. ..m, (),!, moo
Nori: Tickets drawlnu' Capital l'llres aro

not eulltled to terminal l'rles.

AGENTS WANTED.
-- ForC'liib Hates or any further Informa-

tion desired, write leitlbl.v tolhe iiuilersliciiedclearly stalluK our residence, with Slato
County, Hlreet and Number. More rapid re.turn mall delivery will bcussiiri d by your

mi Knvclope benrlnu' jour full ad- -
dress

IMPORTANT.
Address M A DAl'I'MIN,

New Orleans, I ji,
Or.M. A. HAI'IMIIN.

Washington, D C
Hv ordinary letler couliiliilui; 3101111)- - Or-il- er

Issueil by all Lxiiress Coinpanles, Nuw
York Leiuni;e, Draft or Postal Nolo.

Address Registered Letters containing
Currency to

NF.W OHLKANH NATIONAL HANK.
New Orleans, Ia.

HK.MF.MIIKH that Iho payment of thoPrIcs Is by Four National Hanks
of New Orleans, and the tickets are signed by
Mm President of an Instltutlin whose chur-lert- sl

rbthls are reeoi;ntzcil In the lilhcstcourts; then fore, leware of nil Imliatlons oranonymous schemes.
ONKDOLLAK Is the price of the smallestpart or fraction of a ticket IHSlrKI) HY Url

In Mtiy druvvlnu'. AuythliiK In our nnmoof-feris- l
for less than a Dollar Is 11 swindle.

LINCOLN

a so isaTm-T- or
HlHiriliaiul ami TjrwrltliiK. Is the ls-.- t nml larmsij
( In llie West ) MmleiiL III ltrir Mult'iiu irepr.sl mr butlmsu In rrmu J to'imilitlis KMs.iieiic.sI fiioultjr IVrseiml Instriiclkin.

IlliutrtittstriitnliviiP, ntllive JmirnnU, and.ntwnuou. of siinmnlilp, Knt free liy ikldreiulug
ULUllUHKJK A U0O3E. Lluooln. Neb.

.tfTa,-- ,rwm

KKoacsutn J.e oflhrinuiiT lllLs'r'I'rlmnrm I 11 II V1L.L.pi&lifr Ihr irlU. IHtr fciliuir
uoiH)ulrd, u tolnlrtxlucotirralib iuirtsff rwJ t will srnJrkiit
touHK IfcKkON lo tacb looltljr,
i!ot Onf tho HhaMrii
tiuil inrtrn nkt tun (

thtchuir AHOutttTf tuJ lit
rtiuntlild 1 how our (ft! tli.' fll Tout brihl f

ml thff rwyttj you 1 hi W
r'nnlnf f ihlt AdttrttM-iifii-

ihowl tb null tnii af th t
M9 Th Mlw lf cm fHt iht pTtic of ii riucl ti

bhout lb AAWth rrl of III bulk ll It t ruJ, Jubl ilif Ul
Kor.Mltfr tiylfn)r W wllttlfeishuw tMliitwrim
cVinkriv)in m loIO.J7 itUdl minlnuifsMltti
olt iirlf Hiur wnttunr W mj lltitvM vliricvt
XJvJrtM.H ALLi:rr4I.X bJS MHO, IMMLANU. M41MK.


